Cytogenetics on released DNA fibers.
DNA fibers can be released from cell suspensions and frozen tissue and can be used as a template for hybridization with multiple differently labeled probes. Simultaneous hybridization with 5-10 adjacent or partly overlapping probes generates a highly specific "color barcode" for individual DNA segments. Rearrangements in this barcode can be easily detected and mapped. The resolution of DNA fiber FISH is between 2 and 500kb. In mixing experiments of cell lines with different structural abnormalities, we found a sensitivity of approximately 10%. We applied DNA fiber FISH for detection of t(11;14) in mantle cell lymphoma (MCL) and immunoglobulin (Ig) class switching in hairy cell leukemia (HCL). Using a barcode for the Ig and BCL-1 loci at 14q32 and 11q13, we detected and mapped a t(11;14) breakpoint in 35 of 36 MCL. In 5 cases complex mono-allelic rearrangements at both sides of the cyclin D1 gene were identified. In 13 HCL with phenotypic evidence of Ig class switching, including 2 cases with solely IgD, fiber FISH revealed concordant Ig class switch deletions. In most cases both alleles were affected. These results indicate that DNA fiber FISH is a very powerful method to detect and map structural DNA alterations.